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I « It was no disappointment to the fairly large 

audience. The nftisic is of the (lashing. 
nviMtifry -sort, that one Is an nstorocd to in 
the . March King's compxitioi.s, 
main therne is so familiar that it was al
most Impossible for the audience to keep 
from heating time r,n the floor. The com-! 
pany comprises a *ot ef well-formed fp- ; 
males, with good voices, and there arc scv- i 
ernl wfoo sing especially well, indeed. The 
l»rtneipiil <>f the male cast Is W. II. West, 
as Don Medigun, Viceroy of Peru, and ho 
brings to hear upon his part u splendid 
appreciation of humor. The company is

Hon. J. 0. Petersen Low 
With Bright’s Disease

RACING ON THE WINTER TRACKS.the Victoria Club played n fancy diet* 
hockey match on Monday night, the pr>> 
vve.ls of the gate being taken in aid of tho 
Hospital lor Sick children. 1 hero was a 
larg»- crowd present, who witnessed an to- 
ten sting von tost. th*» ttunl score bc.ug 3-all. 
'I he teams were :

Cnp.niii Zllter’s loam (.D-Goml. 
iM-lin. K. Proctor; cover-point, I!. Proctor; 
innvurds. Aille Warden, Art Ritchie, 1- 
Luver. H. Thorne.

t'aproin MeMurrioh’s Iroin (3) Goal, A. 
MvMuvrioh: pot ut. V. XX'isner; cover-point, 
Di-Elsie: forwards, W. Hurler, Z. Lash, l, 
Allan. V. L.udsoy.

Iteferec—Mr. (J. H. Doherty.

Chickadee ! and theAtacline, Harry New,
Winning Faaorltea at Orleans.

SALESMAN
‘vperleuee and«••son. Coiling0

I' s' jih 1SiidïüjNew Orleans. Feb. 9.—Favorites won 
three of the six races .on Lo-dny's card. 
Arnchue, Harry New and Chickadee being 

Weather clear; track slow.
Feature at Winnipeg Bonspiei When 

Canadians Beat Yankees by 10 
Shots in the Preliminary.

Zlller :
trimmed the Wellingtons in the City 

Championship Contest by 
UjGoals to 6.

L^ted. m
^ l ark 108a. 1 THEFsuccessful.

Summaries :
First race, selling. 1 mile—Eliza Dillon,

107 lUndscy). 7 In 1. 1: Denny Duffy, 112 
I Puller), 5 to 1, 2; Sir Kingston, 100 (W. j 
Hlloks). 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.4.7. Aeeolnde, ;
Pnhie. Four Leaf C.. Znck Kurd, Dr. Fan- 
nlo, Hon n tenus. The Black Scot and Rlenzen 
also ran.

Second race, selling, 0% furlongs—Ara- 
c<hue. 110 (Fuller). 7 to 1b. 1: Breaker. 87 
(Vhtllips), 10 to 1, 2: Immortelle. 87 (Rrlde- 
wclb. 40 to 1. 3. Time 1.23. Jerry Hunt.
Moroni, White Owl. Lncaehe. Kat5e Gib
bons, Optimo. IMlnster nnd Pnlarm al*o ran.

Third race, selling, 1% mile»—Albert Lee,
104 (LimUey). 3 to 1.1: Lime I/ght. 104 
(Donuegflii). 5 to 1. 2; Free Pass. 10L 
(Rciillyi. 8 to r.. 3. Time 1.50. Trouis, Ra
diant Heat. Goldagn, Badger, Right Rower,
Campus, Chopin and Islnlck also ran. Your pain, your weakness, your eternal weari-
_Fourth race, handicap. 31 mlle—H . ness will all disappear if you strengthen your 
‘«Mini **07 SwlVrZjnV tn’1 ^ Scotch heart. But vou may take special medicine for !
I'lBld.’ vm (Hoar). 6 to 1, 3. T'me 1.42 2-3. JPf™1 trouble if you’re in a special hurry. 
Cogswell and Hedge also ran. C hc'r “P,! Dont be moping ! You can be ;

Fifth race. 5 furlongs—Glennevls. 110 cured. Try it and for the first time you will ; 
(Robertson) 5 to 1. 1; Right nnd True, 110 know the true meaning of that grand old word i
(McCnfferty). 8 to l. 2: Josette, 103 iScliHI- -Health. DD IfiNEW'S HEART CURElug), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.02 2-5. Spec. 811- UH. «UflCIÏ O ntftni UUHC

Fringe. Frank Rice. Royal Deceiver, renews the vigor in thirty minutes after taking
the first dose. Will CURK the poorest heart and

»v z<?AL*.

SALE or. 
jrkhani; aV*,t

A DOCTORS TESTED HIS URINE AND PRONOUNCED IT BRIGHT'S 
DISEASE, BUT COULD NOT HELP HIM.

ilEât il:V
&FLAVELli, LINDSAY, WON HIS GAME f:

OeUESlMS played brilliantly WARNER’S SAFE CUREPlayed on Soft Ice.
On very unit ice nt Varsity ltlnk Monday 

night the Norwich Union Insurance Com
pany's team w<»re defeat 'd by the Man
chester Assura me Company's team l».v a 
score of 4 4o o. The ; ore at half tim» 
u ns 2 to v. The teams were:

Norwich (0): Gcal. Knlfton: point, Jose- 
lyii; cover. SrniÜth; forwards, Malcolm, San 
dvrs, Howltt am! Lamnnt.

Manchester (4): 
point, Dickson: cover. Suckling: forward*. 
S. Sweat man. Boomer, Burns, and Stewart.

dr. Charles Sweat man made a very able 
referee.

I
ale. ifk

City Contests When Hamilton Vic
torias Lost to ParUdnle and 

Caledonians Beat P.P.

Completely Cured Him After Everything Else Had Failed.>-vRATORS.F1X
'iSÏÏenîîilâ

us. Perniaa. 
[feet, Toronto.

P «’dotesT
rondel, «.Co, 
!"'"ton, *1.33; 
elbeek, ?2.2i

Defeated Mnrilioro* nmd 
Lost to Barrie In

pert P«"r 
Kewmarket

0 H.A. Intermediate Series.
Heart Strength is Whole Strength
*2^HE blood is .your life ; when * stops 

coursing you’re dead. If it half stops,Winnipeg, Feb. 9.—The feature of tills 
morning's play In the bonspiei was &e prt- 
liminary of the International, plum! be
tween the Canadians and American.-^ It 
was a spirited match between representa
tive rinks from both sides iif the border. 
When the nine games were over and the 
scores totalled It was found that the Cana-

i
—e varsity hockey team played magnltl- 

cntly on Monday uight at the Mutual 
ltlnk. when they met and vamiv.lshetl 

_ xVrlMngtons for the city championship, 
deserved the victory, asMiy their

ImLm work they had the contest well In I.ucknow 10. Mount Forest 7. 
brilliant . , , ,,h ,, . Mniini Forest,• Feb. 11.—In the hoeke.v
load trr-m the stall, and played ul.h that ma,(.b hpl.p tonight Inlcknow rtefen'Ail 
fonfldence in their ability that was refresh- >j, unt Forest by a score of lo to 7. Th 
ine la the extreme. g.-.me was very fa.-'t and the honi.- team

A host Vars.ty supD'Vters turned out hnd n>ueh the advantage In th - first half, 
in Witness the geune, and were welt repaid,! m,. sc„re then being 7 to 3 In tin v favor.
. rliev saw ibeir favorites run up n total • [ng near the end of the seeond half thi

ef six "goals during tbie first half to the Iron I ,is|tors succeeded In changing .he se-ire to 
Dukee' single tally. ! their favor. The Hue-up was as follows:

Ou resuming play the XVelllnglons went Lucknow (11)1: final. Campbell; point. Me- 
Into the g.uue. and at one lime it looked as Servie: ,-over po'.at. Armstrong: forwaviln. 
If thev would win out. as they scored five; Thompson. Hoyil. Allan. Wood. 
ro*le in succession, thus tie ug the score.; Mount |.-0jcst (7): Coal. Cooper: point. 
But Varsity were out to win, and by mag- Hamilton- cover-point, Schmidt: forwards, 
nliceat bursts of speed on the isn't of Me-| vri-ndirgnst. McLeod. Cowan and Ross, 
lean and Evans, tno latter each tallied a I The referee was Bradley frœa-Hamston.
ioal apiece, thus putting the eo.leglans in ! ----------  -e"
fhe k-aJ. Varsity did nvt let up. al.ho Xewmnrket Rnay fur Bairle.

^SHHEs&d,n”tU ? “"TJ?'îhïName^Hn"i«a«^ hurt by a' XVlddes. for Newmark.-t, played great 
badywheck In tte first half, ami Wood went ^^^«1
?< wi'^ h'm % ' nhwkv'em>lnt 1 plover of i-a. tl, xtarly btllllanl. Flannlgan and Irw»t 
S,w5B«to£? fi», eîîtvlele luokeu, | Lvred for lie vigors whUe, :hr-taj 
lîid Evans went off. f<> that towards- the ' tailla were u»de by Foi rester 2, Martin 3, 
to, the vontestanls were playing five men j ^Via *; '
*Yfir-i;v> whole team plaved the game of. Xewmnrkit (2): ficst-l, XXIddSs. covet, 
ftalr lh4s attd It would’ be* unfair to single Doyle; point, Trtvett; fnrwards O Hallo,,tu. 
nut one plaver nt tv thill another. Istsh in Flannisan, Brunton and Lester. 
2ti"asPhrimant. his work in the nets be-! Barrie ,12): (ioa . We».h:
* of th»-1 stellar variety, savins: many j cover, l-orrerter; foi wards, nidtieil, ,
-cores. Evans played strong at i>olnt. and , Tegart and Caldwell, 
caecked effectively, while Dhc Wright, the Umpires—W. A. Boys, Mr. -l •
rir.ckv eover-polnî. was always In the fray. ------“ „
rennblng time and again dangerous assaults Port Perry 7, Mmxlooro» o-
on the nets by the WHlington forwards, |»ort pervv Fell. 9. A very interesting 
besides indulging in his famous centre rush- ;in(l exciting' game of hockey was played 
eg, and low shots, which were responsible herc to-nigh', between the Marlboros of lo- 
indirectly for many goals. The roileglans' r0nto and Port Perry, resulting m a vie
illie emrld not have played botter, the r tovy for fhe home team by a score or i to 
combination being excellent, while their u Teams:
shoot In u'was always to ihe right spot. Gil- Marlboros (6)—Goal. Gorrle; point
bert was very fast on his skates, his fine roSP; , over point. Laris: rover, J. Ears; 
work thmout bring loudly cheered, ns ho loiwards. Birmingham, It. Reid. Ferguson, 
repeatedly would sail thru a h<*'t of his p01*t Perry (7)—-Goal, W. Hicks: poliv , .1. 
opponents, and Incidentally score. He was c, Dennison; cover, H. Cnilngnan: îover, 
ably assisted by Mci>ean. who was a hard e Dennison; forwards. Vansineijr. Pa- 
men to stop, his ride rushes being very qûette. Anderson.
fait, while his «hooting on hte nets was Timekeepers—W a ghorne, Carnegie, bra-
clever sml sure. Brown and Wood also co- pfies*—Smitn, Watson. Referee—E. H. Tcl- 
operiilcd in excellent eon.blnatloii work ter of Toronto, 
with their companions. In fact, it was 
the magnificent team work dEsp aycil by ;
X'artity that w,-n the game, b.»ih forwards (i„piph, Feb. t>. —A very fast and exi-lilag 
and defence co-operating In happy unison. £wa8 nkivtal here :u-nlgLit ta the In

fer WelllngtoDs. Loudon m goal stopped twrow1late 6,.r|w of XV.O.H.A. between B. r 
several hard chances during the second lin and victoria A.V. The «-or,- at half 
half, while Smart ployed Ills usual strong „ w<e z , 1U favor of um’.ph and at
game at point, hut Ardagh was off-color. tl f tlu. gama s to 2 lit favor of
McKay of the Bank U-agtie was on the (}uelph The ton,m3 lin-1 -in as fo lows: 
WelMngtons line for the first time, and BivUn (8): Coal. Ltrlek-r; point. Koehler; 
was watched closely by Varsity a de/enee, I . ^t' nr,„s; f,>rwarcls, Davis, Uoeli-
as was Chadwick, Hill and Mcivareu. as a (Smtv fitu-hrune
result very ildttle line eomlrinaflon work Vst,rb, V) VC ,Oi final Lindsay; po'nt.materialized.V'ut during tin- first part of 11 “"er-TOlnt Indng; forvard:, Fos-
the second half they did better, working r*o Rn^e i’otri"
la some fast pVvs | tVReferoé-XV F^rrîst1^of XVaterloo.

The gam<‘ started off with a ru»a. when 
Arflngh r*eekcd a Varsity rn»h and. pa*.-;-h _ w ^.
iug to McKay, the latter shot, but i#nsa Berlin In w.v -
Hocked. Varsity nearly-^eored on a neat HagerevIMe, Feb. 9. Ihe hockey match, 
piece of work, when Gilbert carried the Southern Ontario League, played here to- 
play down the lee and passing to MicLaren. night iietwren Welland an 1 ilagersvi.i.. 
Smart just relieved from a mixup In front resulted in n victory for Hager»rille by n 
of the goal. Finally Woods str>d on n score of 8 to 7. . ..
I*»* from Gilbert, who received the pack Wcdland (7): Goal, Ross; point. Hag r. 
on a lift from Wright. Uish then nwnipu- evVf.r-p.a4at, Butler; for-vards, Mo.xmins. 
IktiNl Hill's dangerous shot, when Gilbert ! Kellie. Peart, Morin. .
scored from n puck-off In front of ihe | Hageravllle (8): Goal, Flshlelgn; 
Wellington's nets. The third.was all Var- Sterling; cover-pohit. Seymour; iorwaifl , 
ally, when Woods, after some fast work Smith, Forsyth, Imsty, Howard, 
with Gilbert, tallied.

Chadwick then pulled off a goal rush.but 
Lflr'h made n good stop of McLinm's sh.vt. 
ns he did later of Chadwick's rhot After 
a rest to tte up shoe laces from n fa.co 1^47 
In front of Wellingtons' nets. McLean nf](].
«><1 the fourth. Mackay s<*oved the next for 
the dty team by an Individual rush, and 
good shot. McLean took the next for Var 
slty cleverly, when Ardagh was ruled off 
for hitting McLean, and Hill was hnr\
Woods going off with him. Just before half 
Hue Fran- nisheil up the centre and, pass
ing to MyLonn, the latter scored.

Oh reftffilTiiig piny Hill. Iiv a ride 
adderl a goal for the Wellingtons, while 
the Tatter scored four more, firing with 
the collegians. McKay. Chndwbk and Mc
Laren being the performers. Bit Evan;' 
find McLean's effective rush put V'nrsity 
again In the lead and from now on bad 
the Wellingtons discomfited, when they 
added three more goals.winning the match 
by a good margin of five goals. The teams 
»ore:

yarslty (11): Lash, goal: Evans, point: 
right, cover; Gilbert, rover: Wo id. cen

tre: Brown, right wing; McI.oan, «lut 
tsing.

Wellingtons (6): Loudon, goal: Smart, 
point; Ardagh. cover: McLaren, right; Hlil. 
left; Chadwick, centre; Mnckay, rov«‘r.

Iicferec—Itoy Schooley lOsgoode HaM).
Goal Umpires—H. Artingh and IT. Lamb.
Tlmeke<ipcrs— Moore and J. Mlln. The sum
mary:

Goal, J. Swe-atman:
YOU’LL BE HALF DEAD.

t m•s.
.ifVEST. UVB- 

um Nam* illaas hnd won by Hi points. FlavvHc was 
In this, and boat Smith of XVost Superior 
by one point. XX’lth a uonple of ext-optlons. yer
all the newts were very close. Only two Appleswopt and Hcmlerk nl-o ran.
Amrrieans lu-nt tliolr op|s,ui-nts. 'i'here Sixth raee, selling. 1% miles—Cb-lekndee. strengthen the strongest man, 
wore also two ties. The Soo cb rinks fared 103 (Fallen. 0 to 10, 1: Uhnn*erid!e, 00 . .......................
'■%$. "Mr. I'bomLc^L, of ^njsion, purchased"

however, as they are drawn against each Sue Johnson. T-eenja, Russian, Polly Blxby six bottles of Agnew^a Heart Ctt.e and says he
other for second place lit the Royal Cale- and Plead also ran. is cured of Heart Weakness, from which he had
déniait. ---------- suffered for veats.’’__________________________

The Scotch curlers accepted the Invitation InglcsMo Summaries. Dr. Agnow’s Catarrhal Powder relieves
of the Ogilvie Mills t'ompnny .attd we--c inglesiide. Cal.. h>b. O.-XVeather clear: catarrh or colds at once and cures forever,
driven over to ItrintDouglas toluspcct tl| tnlH( ,|nw. Summaries: I Dr. AgneWs Ointment compels Piles to perish
big flouring nail. llev. Mr. Keri, in a, ,,'iref raPP, g furb ngs. selling-Oroslus. 8 permanently It gives ease on the instant Ban-knowledgmvnt of the courtesy shown the jo t *. n-lcstllkc 25 to 1. 2; Ladv Gallnn- pcrmanemiy. it gives ease on me instant, van
visiting curlers, said it. bad given the party ^rVi'g 'to «, ^ Tim'1 1.02%. ishcs all manner of skin diseasesand emptions.
great pleasure to v>"4t such a gigantic, and, Second race.* 3Vj furlong*, selling. 2-yenr- inc safest and cheapest cure. Price, 3oc. 4
he would Fuy, beautifiil cntenirlfee os this 0i(isS_The Mightr. 3 to 5. 1 : Vum-tlllo, 7 to
was seen to- ho. The fact that direct ship- 2 2. Kmiolfo. (i to 1. 3. Time .44V,.
ment» of the flour wore bomg ma<le 10 Third race. 1Vn irllcs, selling-Phil Archl-
South Africa spoke volumes In favor of - to o, 1: Forte. 5 to 1. 2; Rimrock,
Manitoba. No. 1 hard, of whiclr they had lr> tf| t ? Timie 1.59.
heard so rnuMi In tlv Old Lnnd. Fourth rare. 1 mlle- Tonder. 3 to 1 1 : Princess-Mrs. Patrick Campbell in “Thu

11^ weather continues ideal for the bon- j.:plcurP 10 t0 le 2; Gold Van. 4 to 5, 3. Jov of i,Mn„ •• 
spiel, rouging nt front 5 to 10 above %<'ro-| Time 3.43. (b and—Gvau Onevn Clomnanv inSaturday was a Mg day, and soveml games! J pïffth raee, 7 furlongs. selllng-Mavn- caoitan “ P Oompany, in
were played. Perhaps the »«>t j sehlnn, 7 to J, 1, Bmieta, 3 fn 1. 2; Ruse | Toron"t«-'’A Montana Outla.v," new
was shown in lhat between The Scotchmen i May 12 f0 1, 3. Time 1.30. ! melodrama
and the men from this side It was i Le ; slxth rapPi fi f„riongs. selling- Mu resea. : shea's—Snlendtil vaudeville bill.first lime In the bonspiei the Scott*men ! „ t„ 5 1; rbamlwg„, 8 to 5| 2; Itineldo, «, Rtaf-';New York Slavs," burlesque™.
bad played ns o team, any nil } Jaxi l.ecypie ^ ^ Time 1.16. ! ______

To-Uay'i Hatelnu: Card.  ̂ » -,
The rodoubtabie" Bob'' 1 innlu,rS'tind''hls”st. 10U'ilia™”’ Markin’I ,hP |I‘1:lut"ys a lMU"t8”t tMs Pweek, Is an-

up'to IttrdaT | ï^&rrKTn wTs' j Ff ?
In Hip morning thev were put out of the He.oralne. B<*on B i JPer 1 K. > s in< ks in stage setting not one single detail.
Brunswick bv Holman of Winnipeg, and In ; send hie 98. Auric °°-r 1 The study in Baron von VoelkerJngl.'s
the^afternoon in the Ame, I,an Abell com- i Second race, % ^,7» «'>. i house Is one of the most t-xqulalte plec.-s
petition he ran up acali-st Flavelle ot | pî'U^Î'^MIss^Aitbrëv^MMnïffht ChRne” I ,,f sta€12 swn”y OTer brought to To,-onto,
Linrlsav This game was one of the events finston 100, Miss A'lbrey, Minnlgnt vnim , an(] t^p appolntm, nte of the other twoof the spleb InS,he final end some brilliant I ^‘Tn^v’VftvS HW ‘" ,,es- are ,
curling was witnessed, with the s.'i,re n 1 1 lul'es-Nltrat'e 107 Jim The theme of the play ns tno obstruse fin
ite. and both players fighting hard ? 'im n™ fiZ» 1(« PmhM average theatre-goer, pettmps nut it
winning point. Flavelle managed to get *n j Itni«i? Rider '17 ’ tliilsonte Hono- i nfolds itself ns the drama proceeds In nu
a safe one. which Dunbar could not I [..’“lljjf Barbara 'Frleteli e Sheriff i‘hnost mysterious manner, yet leaves on"
and the latter was beaten by one point. U1! ’ JJJr l'êtïïse' “I the close of the last.act wondering whe-
Tlte count vy rinks are showing up stronger ; Bÿ« .^h rnTO^ündicap %, utile—Ahnmada tf"'r ,m(* has really grasped the full mean-
than ever. The draw In the Tetley Ten 11,-ouM!', r" e'..V,u r.—.'Ji,’ p*v vri Showman ,n8 the author Intended to conv-y. It -tas
Tankard starts to-dn.v, nnd the consolation J* ^ab. Uj’ Sl„,. ninZ ({nrter 08 Or-; many fine passages, hut some of the dialog
competition will commence to-morrow To- 1C3. Lstuka 102, Situ and UtYU ! is weak, nota,My so The love-making b;.-
day's play will be principally In the pI-ajl!a'm.l^Teia.non 112, Johm | tweeu Ellen and Norbert. This .lltle piece
mediale Dolge. Brunswick and American — A ,, ’ Do net-zke Balm of Gl'ead °f sentimentalism forms an antithesis to
Abell competitions. The rinks In the bon- Bratton 11.^ DcRe»ke, ™im r = the transcendent embodiment of a living
spiel still undefeated, with ihe number of AUne S.7 m|8s . martyrdom, tile portraying
games they have won, are as follows : Mora Stuart loung iw, me Boston, wtiMn „„ ilival|d

Archie MeCrataghy, Neepawa. o' <.teen- iiume m. L'Btreitne by Beata. whoso very action, every word,way, Crystal City, 3; Boyd. Indian Head, 4. A. um-ner Hobart 108 Ben i carries with -It an Inkling of the Inexpn s-
firiggs. St. Paul. 4: Payne. XVImitpeR. 4: 111. LitMe, Jack | fcii,lc ,iadne« of the heart within. In suca
Simpson, Indian Head, 4; Wa,sbt Oxbow. 4. , ](1 i^nKa Harrl-oil 03, Celc- a part, Mrs. Patrick Campbell can never
Cannon. Cypress Ilher 3: Sankey XVas- <3?ck » l.e excelled. Nature -has fitted her for jimt
karta. 3: Thompson, Portage In Prairie. 4. , bratlon 00. Agnes Mack nu. s,u.h , rol. |n giving to her those grout
and a strong latc-comer, Rlcheldeffer, Min- - ,, lustrous eyes that arc more eloquent than

Ottawa, ice itacee. very tew of the audience will
I Ottawa, Feb. 0.—Tile last day of the Cen- r;.lnerober balf „ ,tozen words of Bean's

Caledonians by Eight Shots. ; tral Canada AssocLatlon Ice races M-liloqny, but no one who has seen Mrs.
Two rinks from Ihe Caledonians played a furnished considérai)le sport. TwO jÇwints (^mpbciVs In-teipretatlon of the character 

e„L^ai,m=ieh With two of the Prospect were decided, much, to the satisfaction OI | PVPr ferget her expression of the n-
Park Club at the 'alter's rink, the former 'be 3<X> sped at errs. The events were : , fl|lj(p]y «llrb t'nP passionate hunger which
i an. iu" Named race— » I looks out ns It were, from tile soul for

Blnljo Hayes; Proctor, Cooks- what It hopes not to find. Her reStDss nc
An'rtl'n Pend'l-" ""xi"a"c*piie"rson" 8111 x : tlvlty. her earim<ness. her clear tymp-ith ■ 
Am ' Mnci nerson, „ f,c voice, are enough to carry any ami!

Montreal : •• • • vv.-.y. "AH " 1 3 " 8 -1 nice. It has been said that Mrs. Camji 
t, era-id I XX all & O Neill, Otta g ! hell's walk Is ungraceful. That is Oil

' Via.;,;;'- ’ w .VnmU- ' Vw". : matter of comparison and standards.Abl>ntt' WalDOck' 2 2 3 4 4 'is ingenuous, and ns such It serves but
Minnie; Mlliêr." "id’ôns", 'n.y:."." 0 I dr. «ceentuste her art. One of the print, one

2.28, 2.291*.

..C' "-A
«

Ts.

i :r.K routb
r-avenue.

F ON B.XhTT
Toronto.

RACTORS^
^torT-cI^
hand sa win®«'■ P»îîrT 56

YONGEiT 
r and joined 
►tly attended

I SES,

iesr m1

Vy

A\ANNA MARIE TYLER,
Pi ima, Donna Gran’s Opera Coinirany

K.
4T IHE THEATRES.

well costumed mid the secnerj is ^ood. One 
of I ho song*, •'Zanzibar,** was so good that 
several re«.:-ats were cimmudvd, and .• 
cnl song by Don Medigua Was al.»o keen!;- 
enjoyed. Alter the :»evvii,l act uivre was .1 
flag “Inctfdenf,*’ which seemed to he enjoy- 
<’d by svme of th - audience. 'Pire orcucstra, 
^It'hmit the e.ightost itrovocatl'-n, struck 
up "The Stars and Stripes,'* by Sousa, amrl 
two of the company waved flags, a Union 
Jack being pevu.utted, perhaps, because tins 
happened io hi- Br/t.sh .-oil. "HI v'.ipitfiii'* 
will be given to-night, Wednesday afternoon 
amt ueones.iny night, and for the rest of 
Ihe week "The Wizard of the Nile'* will be 
the attraction.

‘El

I-ICENS. 
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ugs; no wit-
ed

iujt
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1,0 legal- ex-
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At Shen1* Theatre,
Well filled nonses were the order of the 

day at Shea's Theatre, both afternoon and 
owning. The entertainment provided Is 
vai.ed and uniformly .-n'oeptable.
Olive, h.Med il.s "The Dainty Puzzler,** cer
tainly shows much agloity and some nov- 
cdy. Eddie 31atrk gives a ehanuter dan-e 
an which he personates the members of a 
hasciball nine. Jt is -lever and worth nil 
Inc applause he rec<i!ved wit boat st nt. Ills 
turn is as near perfect as a dancing stunt 
cun be. Lavender anti *tunison In a sketch 
called "A Touchdown,'* draw

)LD GOODS 
and wagons, 
m of lending, 

mont hi
css con

H0N. J. C. PETERSEN.

Vjy or 
1ZX „ fld<n- 
10 Law lor

Bel- Mlle.

Grntlomer.—T always enjoyed good health until five ye^rs ago. when T began to 
notice repeated backache.' which!kept Increising. I hud sharp stitches and my hack 
felt lame aiwl sore. 1 had my urine examin 'd; the doctor found It highly colored, with 
considerable brick-dust, and prfuounced It Bright’s disease. I had little faith In his 
proseripticn» and so<»n changed.ttaklng sum - greatly advertised Kidney (hires, hut with 
UDsatlsfnctcrrv results, until 1 usM Warner's Safe Cure. Within ten days I felt greatly 
relieved, the pain gradually decreased, and soon dieupi»eared; the urine assumed a natu
ral. healthy color." and within four months my health was füHy and completely re
stored.

LENT. CITY 
Uilding, loan; 
yuolds, 9 To-

RIED PEO- 
teamsters,Itr, easy p,y 

43 principal

Many expres
sions of merrhnen-r. t>ue wishes, however, 
that Tomsou’s Sfpeclnlty as n tum«>ler wer* 
kept tnme to the fore, 
give is hardly up to their standard—there Is 
a bit of the gagging by Tomson nhnt might 
Ik- cut without leaving an aching void.
Bln ns, Binr.s nnd Bums, ihe tramps and
n butler, present a nr.i steal number. The ...
music is a trifle long in bring iuitroflucrd. If you have pains In the hack, rheumatism, uric acid poison, rheumatic gout, dm- 
but when it is the trio mnk > good, 'lie bet os, Bright 's disease. Inflammation of the bladder and urinary organe; scalding paliis 
funny business o* the cadaverous Binns is when you urinate, eczena, jaundice, swell u'-s or torpid liver; If a woman, hearlng- 
C'verdone. It gets vlvfs«,mp. ( lay Clement i down sensation, fainting epells, so-on*led female weakness, painful periods;: these symp- 
is n Dutch comedian and, assisted by Mrs. I toms tell yon that y<mv kidneys have been diseased for a long time, for kidney disease* 
(Mi fnent and Edwin Lloyd, he present g :l I seldom put cut suelv symptoms as the victim recognizes until, they have been working 
wholesome play called "The ibiivsn's Love several months. You should lose no time—ret. a bottle of- Safe C ure at your druggist s. 
Story." His dtaleet and ml8c-«unpr?lieiision It will relieve you nt once and effect a permanent cure. It kills all disease 
of English afford ample opportunity for him Dorto-rs prescribe nnd hospitals use "Safe Cure* exclusively in all cases of kidney 
to make n hit, and he «îoes. T he Japanese 
court beauty, Teii-Katsu, takes a piece.of 
ordinary paper nnd makes all manner of 
things out of it while you wait. Harding 
ami Ah ShU the down and the Oh Inn in an, 
tumble about In an orderly manner. Alcide 
Capitaine, a truly perfect woman physi
cally, swings on the flying trnpez^. T n 
If 111 brings the performance to n dose* with 

6t»mc clever tricks of necromancy.

In Southern1 Ontario Lengne.
1 have non enjoyed good health for over four years, and indorse Warner's Safe 

Cure as the one Infallible remedy for kidney trouble.
Yours very truly, Hon J. C. Petersen, 722 Plymouth-avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.

of a suppressed 
frame, as given

flic encore they*et. ed

“SAFE CURE” CURES BACKACHE.
TERED AC- 
gnee.
Toronto.

neapolis, 1.TORS.

I j ESTATE.
1 Valuator»,
o.

or bladder trouble.
IF IN DOUBT MAKE THIS TEST : Let some morning urine stand for 24 hour» 

If then It is milky or cloudy, or contains n reddish, brick-dust 
tt- at about In it, your kidney» are diseased.

winning by 8 shots.
Caledonian—

D. Prentice, jr.,
D. Prentice,
J. Rennie.
G. Four, skip..........20

Prospect Park—
J. Ritchie.
C. A. l^snn,
A. Matthews,
W. F. Lewis, sk... 8 ]

XV. T. Robson, T. Moimee,
A. B. Nichols, H. Wlllljims.
8. Ronnie, O. D. MoOillnuirh, I
R. Rennie, skip. ...12 D. Carlyle, skip. ...Iff

IIn a glass or bottle, 
sedlnnut, or If particles or germsIce and pi- 

nrnlture vane
moat reliable 
age. 369 Spa- ANALYSIS FREE.

If. after von have made this test, you have any doubt in your inlud a* to the de
velopment of*the disease In your system, send n sample of your urine to flhe Medical 
Department, Warner** Safe Cure Co., Rochester. N.Y.. or 44 I.onnl>ai*fl-street, Toronto, 
and our doctors will analyze it and send you n roptrt. with advice, free of charge to 
you, together with n valuable book describing all diseases of the kldneya, liver, bladder 
and blood, and treatment for each, disease.

All letters from women read and. answcr ul by a wotnan doctor. AM correspondence 
In strictest confidence.

Warner’s Safe Cure is purely vegetable and contains no nnreotlc or harmful drugs. 
It Is free from sediment and pleasant./.» take. If does not constipate; It Is a most 
valuable and effective tonic: It Is a stlmu ant to dige-tion and awaken» the torpid Mvrr. 
It repairs the tissues, soothts Inflammation and irritation, stimulates the enfeebled 
organs nnd heals at the same time. It builds up the body, gives it strength and re
store* energy. You enn buy Safe Cure at any drug «tore or direct. $1 A BOTTLE.

Beware of so-cnilert kidney cure* which are full of ledlment and of 
i>nd odor—they arc positively htirmfnl nnd do not cure.

WARNER’S SAFE PILLS move the bowel» srcntly nnd aid ai speedy

lT.me—2.21%, 2.26, 2.28,
Free-for-all—

...........24 Looking Glass; Dr. Forest,
j Uxbridge ................................ 2 2 1
l Deverae: Wending. Brockvllle. 112 
Bert Booth; MacPherson,

Montreal ................................... 3 ® 3
Marie; WIHougbby. Montreal. 4 4 4 

lime—2.24, 2.24, 2.24%, 2.24U, 2.25.

W'estern Sensational Drama.
“A Montana Outlaw," the play at the 

Toronto this week, is sensations! fn the 
extreme. Big six shoot ers are In evidence 
from start to finish, and they “fipcnk" so 
often nnd to such effective purpose that on»? 
can quite ^ympnh>'^r‘ with Bad John*lug, 
the colored waiter, who ha.i a whoîwome 
ropect for these "powerful nei’*uader» " 
The villain. Manuel Burka< f.% well Im
personated by Taylor Carroll, and this 
gentleman never fail» to receive the hisses 
of the god», when he makes his appearance, 
n tribute to hU elever acting. Mmw Maggie 
Le Clair, as Mrs. O'Dougherty, sings a 
croupie of Irish songs in a very effective 
manner, and there Is n charm In lier us- of 
the brogue which would Itself lie suffi
cient to win the plaudits of the audience, 
even If she hail not. bolides, n full rich 
ton r* voler. Mil*'- Kathvrtnç Taboi Is a 
capable actress, especially in her sentlm-n- 
IhI )NH‘ts. and one (eels it once that David 
M. Hartford as Jack the Buster. Is the 

i right man in the rtgbt nlace. Fherc is no 
lnek of l!»ter?*t In the play at any point, 
and If enh the hoys would smokeless 
powder in the lio'd-up of th<* K* oten.il 

j stage, so as m t to .surround themselvs 
I with nn Impenetrable cloud Mint wotml do 
1 justice to Wntci lc<i. th^re would be little 
t- critielsr' adversely. Tlvre was a good 
attendance yesterday at both performances.

PORTRAIT
Ktcg-etreot Total......................32 Total ...........

Caledonians won by 8 shots. 1
3Glencoe 7, Delaware 2.

Glencoe, Fel>. 9.—A very fast nnd exciting 
game of hockey was played by Delaware 
nnd Glencoe on the Glencoe Rink to-night. 
Good combination was used by both teams,

A rink from the press defeated a rink 
from the Granites by 3 shot.

Granite—
W. Hyslop. jr..

2
4

I F D. XX'nofiwnrfih, _______
but Glencoe's excellent ilefenee <lld line F. H. Elmore, A. E. 1 rmv, c.lnbwork. The score .it the end of the tbst f. Nelson. C. Roeckb. The XatlonalfcnB C
hnlf was 3 to o In favor of (ikneoe. Both fi. i„ Clarke, sk.. ..18 Dr. Hawke, skip. ..12 -|he National Gun Club held then weekly
teams scored two during the last half, mnk-, ---------- - shoot Saturday afternoon, rettruarx
tng the final score 7 to 2 In favor ot Glen- p-rkhlll Won Their District Cup. tln-re being a large attendance, tpiro-nw 
w. i l-qi, n ...Th- curin'- clul's h, : members purtlclpa'-ing In a splendid rfhoot,

district .No. 4 competed here n>-<toY. p,tr!l" | "si^t^ô^lÔ^a^ets-YIyers 10, XVater- 
hlll boat Plnttsvillo by six «hors In-Jhe it.- , ^hoot N . 1, H 11rs T • w „
ternoon and tonight defeated ThedFord 8Ln"r s Vi!'rrl»oa 8, McDowell 8.
18 shots, winning the district cup. XVutsonP8. Mougheneli 8, Granger 7, XV.

----------- „>n.a Spanner, jr., 7. F. Miller 7. Newborne 7,
iro, I l'atterson 7, Hudson 7, Taylor d Lau son 
. jo G. Day 6. XV. Spanner, sr,. 6, W. Young

& Barker ff. Mathews 0. fiockbiv.ne Morgan 
5. Stubbs 3. Ross 3, Ouston 3, Stewart 5. 
Cameron 4. Cook 4. ,

Moot No. 2. 10 '.argets (sweepstakes)— 
Granger 10. T. Waugh V, O. Spanner 9, 
Newborne 9, McDowell 9. Harrison 9, 

Nor they D. jgSu!?011 Itowntree 8. W. Spanner, jr., 8. Myers 8,
S^otl L. . „w e Watcrworth 8 Moughsnell 8, Daii’.fson i,. Clemes. skip.. 16 G. Shnmbvook, sk. 8 ^;OOVp 7, Patterson f, Cutbberteon 6. Cock-

DSON, BAR- 
uics Public,

UODS, BAR- 
Home Life 
Ï. Herbert

ed t
Bronghnm Old Boys Lo*t,

Brougham. Feh. 9.—On thp unv MUminoth 
Rink hen to-night was played one of tlv 
hardest games of hockey before the larges 
crowd of the season, between Brougham 
and the p4ek of Brougham Old Days or To
lu mtc, which retiulted 7 to t> In favor of the 
ltonn> tcum- The teams Kned up ns fol-

Broughnin Old Boys (€)• Goal, P'. Gero.v; 
point. Pere/; cover, Dufoe: forwards, S. 
Gerow, Ifipiier. Parkins.m. Perry.

Brougham <7): Goal, i.iitlejohn: point, 
Stevenson: cover, Berrel; forwards, F. Glpe 
son, Burk, Mathews, L. Gleeson.

Referee—Bell.

BARRISTER, 
34 Victoria- 

-j and 0 pet 
idente, Alain

:t pany heard here first under Mr. O. B. 
, „ , . . Sheppard's mnnagoinen»? at the old Gr ind

LTe sale of seats for ':he engagement of -w{ll again appear In’ he piece, -‘Gus" Wine' 
‘•The Burgomaster" will open at the Prln- l>erg nnd Ruth White linve both been re- 
ee,« Theatre hex office on Thumb,, morn- »>r,h%Wfrik„,^,m&m,',rib, "Th, 
lng It will lie good news to the admirers BergomaHtvr" was one of the most profit,
of the musical comedy which lias become «Me attractions of the year. This engage.

. . ... ... „„„ ment, according rn the Intercet taken In It.such a f.norite hert. that the original com- pmmlsns to eclipse It.

The Burgomnutpr,
2r<' Pu rï -TV G

rnmmmm- ispni 
(3 >j> Mf- g

Pnrktlalc Won l»y 14 Shots.
Pavkdale beat Hamilton Vletorlm last 

night jn friendly match by 14 shots. 
Parkdale—

ER. tiOLICl- 
b-, U Quebec 
East, corner 
key to loan. Ham'n Victorias— ?

G. J. JonesI^nlnlaw .» WmRISTÎ5R, SO- 
100 Church* M.l>r

MARTELL’S AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTS

W Bain Hr- Hunt 1 bnrnc 6. ,
A ' Hclllwell W. Dixon 1 yJ(,0t No. 3. 10 targets (sweepstakes—

tfter the Puck M*. P. (’omens J. G. Clarke Rowntree 10, Myers 9. T. Waugh 9 Harris
After the fu . q n. Reynolds,sk.L3 T. Clapperson, sk.13 t, Granger 8, Cntkbertson 8, J. Williams 8.

Another in.lt<'«i between lad> h eke. • Thompson O Spanner 7, JMvidFon 7,Stubbs <, Wtook place lutK night In Hamilton, umvii <W»,.. R " R Milne I Sri lin lier. Jr. ?!
the Th «tie Club defeated ihe Alexandrian ' Aannon' a" M.. ('unnlugham Shoot No. 4, double rise, 5 pair bine rocks
of Toronto by a score of 4 to 2. j. I- run”0" ja, Dlx<ln 8k....l0 -J. Williams 0. it. Watson 8, H, btubos T,

Ei.st Saturday nt Old Orchard Rink the 11 ' 1,1 _ — Mr. G. rBown was the referee.
machinists of the Bertram Engine Works Total ...................... 49 Total ......................20
Company were defeated by n picked team ehn*«ilm'n from the XVcsL Hud-I.y 3 goals \i». I tie Majority for laiLdule, 14 shots.

» min" I mavhln.sts would like to arrange/a return 
4 min* match with the office stuff <f tho above.

Burlesfino nt the Star.
t!v Star '« given bv 

‘•The -New York Wars and Vanity Fair" 
hurlesquer« nml It V- quite n bit above tv 
average. The opening and closing offering.! 
,n(fi.illefl "OphrlUa .nml Fiwlora" nml “jV 
Hot Finish,’* and introduce 
entehy songs, and then? 
less horse-piny than usual. The 
cf'stvmes are bright a Rid nttnioflv.^p 
olio Jack Gardiner" has a ilr-t-ntte Mack 
face monolog turn with sev • » 1 good songs 
wed god In. Tlv. skr-irii. "W.iJt a Minute, 
presented by Harry Br>vn. V’ioln Harris 
rrd J. Gaffenev Brown has aune nnb’ue 
features and caught on. MarU lia and 1 '*n- 
eflStor arc billed as eeventrie *evo cits. 1 lie 
woman is a very supple antovtiDiiist. 1 nt 
spoils her work by la ok of style. M He 
Ani Is a neat little woman, who does Kbnie 
clever trapeze work, Lillian Held and 
tho four show girls took well. The Jars 
sous. In* an athletic special tv. ami the i 
lnsfnil. l irw r>- T'vP.y. ;,ml I.rons nls" 
met with fnvnr. There Is nnlli.lng obj'"1'
t inimlde t-1 flic ale -V. nil I 'll thl« it I» nn 
improvement on nom" "Ht vs 1 iflt nin e 
been before. It plcimH two big oroid 
yer.teiday.

0 CAFE, 92 
red .and do- 
timiley, pro-

Mrs. Patrick Campbell as “The 
Connies* Bea.fa.”

notices about her Is her grasp of thp details 
PKCer Gardner*. SeSary ^

If Jimmy Gardner is willing to take ills cessnry stage evils, her quick eye could not 
turn In the box. the Toronto directors lie-, ^he temptation to look for the < mise.

, -,,e ten in ,o represent the Shamroeks of ba», j

. 4 •nin. ' Toruntv JuncHun in ihe Junior Lacrosse Monday. slon of a. lot of baseball sense on several j piishpfl without the slightest affectatl-jn.

. 5 min I B'ockw League with vlie Itidcrs on the hit- The wrestling match between L m Jen- occasions when Ms judgment was sought in rp^p part of Beata In Sud Tman’s *' •

. ;i iii'n tfi's ice will he plcke<l from th? following kins of Cleveland and Frank Geaeh of Iowa niatters concerning the club. Gardner Is Ui Mrs. Campbell even better than
4 ill'll ii,a i vis • Marble. l*ïrie. Caiupbvli, Arm- Fcheduled for New ^ °rk < U.v has been hlgh-snl.arled pitcher. He nos sent :i con- nj. |n xv-hleh she made so great
5 min st-one B$rrell, Jackson, Gilbert, Rountveo. transferred to Cleveland, to take place tbe trav| which he has not yet «gned, calling n fiipcps*' In I/ondon during tb" long run
1 min. m ,10 players arc to meet nt Humberside night of Man-h 3. 1 for $330 a month. This Is a pretty steep o( Recoud Mrs. Tanqiicrny." She was

% min. i «i ait lue room to-night at « o'clock. Two games in the City Indoor Baseball figure for a mmor-leugiie clnh t<i pa>',, mit I reeitlled Inst evening several times, and3min. 3 8 —-------  r! name were plnyed Iasi night In Hamll- he van got that amount from any niimbw hnwP(1 Iu,r a,.knowle,!gmPiits with an easy
2 nfn. ! _ . . nt Boston. ! ton T he St. Lawrence Club beat the of clubs. G. J. Sel*1’ ; L nu grace that is characteristic of her. X'et

Temple nnd J * , 1,aml)lPrs pv 33 to ("., and t'bc Blur Labels nn experience in Ohio dubs, nnnts n trial j wj|j,a| (here was a note of deep pat’ioo
Boston. I’eb. 9. Larry Temple of New 1 won frnm thc W.E.l’.C. by 20 to 10. 1 whb the Toronto tlnti. <1 ^coi-ge 1 oer, a . ^d endne-s even In her smile. Tn one of

1 Y. tl. a > ! fining IVrnv Jacks n of l’ali-, x -, snnrtinc Vluli Monday Chicago ontfloldvr. nlth ahum Bn row xyae b„. [I<>SPS where she stantlK with closed

ï1l,T,rn;o°n”asf ?Ue rifiM vall.M ÏÏTtiS af.er of hfii. he^n an-angei. 10 be a Iv-riHmU . „»d Hnrry Ware Boni ^ 'î'nî^ntion"^ ' bJI leaves
will line ur"as1 follow" • ' 1 bouts, in this match Al Hcvfor.1, manager < i;lP" J . . , h tl lias London, Feh. 9.-George Dixon, the „f.thlug to lie dwired. but it is =o 1,r?ef

Toronto—Goal Ardnzlv nnint fimv cov- < f Jackson, insisted that If his man went ( arl Hansfm. the Danish wrestler, a . A) ^rl(.nn colored pugilist, fought n 20- 1hat riie has not n fair c hance of showing 
erpoint MeKnV* wards Clem * Me- InK' tho »ing. and hot him 11 were « n th.lv hurt ns leg and will! not 1 e "bl® I rm!n(i draw-with Harry Ware of London at llor mlmts. Mr. Emmett King does not.

;...saar svissjrv&t^ ssren asjaa ™ ; zr « a.‘ss pa«r«
-sssr^s «• -..«r-, fi-v-™ - S Jsiïhè, ... »' a- «-ltissu irs& syss

; knocking him down in the third round and and James Mott go on as a curtain rui cr. thc Mtnrt, nnd scored freely until the, jIl-n fpw nnssageF. 8110:1 as Ms alter at <»n
1 constant 1 v jarring bim with body blows In ----------- fourth round, when be suffered terrific pun-1 wtfh Michael, lie plays well, but In the

tin* sixth nml seventh rounds. Jackson PERSONAL. ishment about the body. 'There was heavy calling for emotional intensity, he
save —-x.!iiself repeatedly by clinching, and ------- — fighting until the 14th round, nnd Dixon ,q somewhat too eommonplnee.
th. veicrec hnd difficulty in making him yy p Somerset, formerly advertising tir(Kj out Ware, but could not himself land jf sr,mi(* good millionaire would tak-^ a 
break away. , , .. ukuinger of The Winnipeg Free I'ress. has Q ku(M-kout blow. notion to subsidize the Ihinccss manage

At thi' lv-sex Athletic C.uh, (.eorge Me- tnkon vh.arge of the Toronto branch ef the, ---------- iiif-nt so that they could add about a doz-n
Eadd<n of New York e«nld not be pretoiled A M< Kim A Co. advertising agency, in the H Co Grenndlors* Bowlers Won. moro Instruments to the orchestra, 'he
upon to go up against I’absy <lk Janes Building. ,, comnanv of the Grenadiers defeated I stage-waits would be more tolerable. If
Manchester, and Bclfleld XValcott was sn 1- _________ __________________________________ Ninth Field Battery on Monday night; Schubprt could . have foreseen such n ren
Mltuted. nn right-round drau 1P?<.lllt iir.- : ~zzzz. ------- ‘ \rmouvIes in a bowling contest by <1«rlng of h’s Erl King os was given Vast
MrFadden claimed that Sweenx did not X/ITA I CARUF three pins. In a < lose and good game. The night, he would have let the child In J.10
weigh In according to agreement. VITAL POttUL ^ ^ ^ a" follmvs : Irgmd d-ie without being /arrled on that

Ninth F. B — H Co., Grens.- _ I ng ride of which the murio is supposai to
Fxonts nt Oakland Park. I . . riirnnlp Tmntiles Tcir-per.................  4f>1 Fraser ...................  485 typh'al. Houesllv. there is a bm.it toKu *, \>hin Feb n The manage- I» Crushed 1»> Chronic roubles. ......................Jerreat ............................... 481 the possibilities of a rory small haul, /m.1

° of (Niklev Virk has arrnng.Nl the tol-! of tUv mo* weakening, undermining Stephens........ 8MI Glmblrit .................. 475 tf,n attempt at «
suffers from lowing event si to be derided at Oakley : f ‘lll>lc/ which mankind is heir m is hem- Addison.............. jiO tow 1er ...............  jgj selection rom }^0 h};*f®

Bheomaltem h this nff,.,. ^k.ffurlng U^^rand .‘Uoaro.rt*7r' "r’fr!î! ^^tègloctr-'Ü^ .hT^Bs'ushri'^rsi Î" AbllritV.':.'.'.'.".'. "xa r-llni'd 321 "smnll firnnxs. t,n k,.„ln lro-nx.flW,
I am a sports list In Rb,'„matls,„. nnrl !• ■: Ïvonr-old Imtters; $!<*«, (or 3" i ”1 w th- ■ pain is sUglu nncl tho hloodliyî | . - "non r!l,ra nnd * fl *’• Thp flu

have treated more ease, than other year ôld paeêrs. I may only ,'ve„r oroast «ally, or he may he: To'al........f^.'dtér»" * "pinT ‘he elr.
phvslelan, I think. For Hi years ! mule ---------- ! n insured h.v the "'Aif '/l^Ih’s‘v!',.v Majority for I ' arm* Opera Company
8000 experiments with different ,1rur., test- Amateur nilllard Chomplonehlp. i "’Id0found'"' i nllnn.'i'1 remedy ' Rn.kelhell Gome on Friday. Sousa's tuneful opera, “El c.-mlnn." wns
lng all known remedies while aean-hlne ihe New York. Feh. n. - In the nmuenr b lll.ird lbl. inflammation, he would probably Friday night next nl 7 o'eloek there the offering ■ ' Die J#1e* Ginn Opera Com-

re. some,bine heller ..................' ,-hnipr, onsl.ip t,nimiiuir-iir nt the Hanover * . . bavl. had a return „f :ma Irrltatliis wm be plnye-l In the XVrst End Y. M. C. \. pany for their flrrt night at the (.rand, nml
worm tor som lain, et ter. Nine years |;1,,0iiivn. today. XVl.son T. Foss ef ,ad)- Gvmuarinm the seeond of n series of has- ---------------------- -----------------------------------------------
T found a costl.i eheinleal In Germany] Havers-raw N.X.. defeated Arthur town- ,.i]p^ mav develop at any s-’as-n ef the kPti,aii games between Ihe I'entrnl nnd 
whleh. -with my previous discoveries ,i,„- s-ti-l o: Drooklyn by the .score "f 3hi to H3. . VPal. amj at almost any age ,.f the victim: XVph, i;nd Y. M. <". -X. teams ef the city.
me a certain cure. His highest run wns 82. and average ijJe ;1huse of cathirtics often causes this The line-up will he the same as it was Bj wr—* tw swx »■"■ [f™ mt^fm lift aa ffa IK fl 0 6 C’X O

1 don't mean that It can turn honv inlnls 17 11-17. again.-! Townsend's 32. and » 8-11. n.nuhle. and a period arrives when ihe fnr tb„ game at Central iwo weeks ng-. |y L, U fca g™ g | |M| g\ B%_8 Bang 6 If B | IS
Into fie.<1, again : but tl e.i.i .-ur- the"di.én.o Gardner of 1-ass lie, N.J., defeated Dr. h. , (1,.pild nf pain at slooi bee,dues so great that whr.n the Central team won by the spore || 81 I ■— 8 B $7 I II *
at anv Ftnge. «•oinpl-t.> v .md forever r’ I. Mfal of New York. t|-, sufferer bcgi«R to neglect the calls of of 0.8 to 24 In one of the cleanest and best H jy rightly vours ; bafc if yon are not the man yon should be, if you are losing your energy, ™
have done 1; fnllv bKt.im times : ---------- nature and the Ixiwols are either forced to rx-hn>it lens of fast hnsk>tb.ii1 ever witnessed ■ ronr Vital force, shrunken parts, and feeling you don't care what tampons, you are su.-

1 know this so well that I will f.irni»k 1 . ...» ,, retain the feces <r are only partially clear- in Toronto or anywhere rise. The eomlm t 24 rering from Lost Vitality ; it creeps upon men unawares ; do not deceive yourself or mreined' mi rial Simp, v ,vrhemé âîî Assa-lt-at-Arme. P, ™D "ev'emt nf the suffering attendant $ theplaver, was beyond .meatinn. In spite rematn in .gnoranoe while,on are being dragged down by tin, disease ; eo matter what g
fnr nu book on llhrun, ru, , P°«tn| The annual assault at arms bf the Çlllrer- ™- thorough movement. of the‘fact that the game was very last the cause may tie. whether or.rly abuse, excess, or overwork anil busmens cares, the Bl
1 r m> l) k "I I will gitv of Toronto GVmnaslum Club, which Is u*l nf ° ' " , lllie .ta.,e use a remedy 't,a toenlv Conteste<l thruont the 40 min- results are the same : premature loss of strength, emissions, impotency. VanciMele and *
mal yon an o^er ,, , > , ,r .-agg,": .-or s', “ take pin-- mis week, promis,., to be the IVI remov-A -hè v-i^e thCTebv eram.At L"! o7nlîvlng lln.e The peop.c at large shrunken ports. THE LATEST METHOD TREATMENT WILL CURB YOU. I M
bo.tles Dr. Shoop s Rheumatic i ure. Take ll(,et ever h Id r Xarsltv The Argentine I "h1* renimes,h . . l-vramld ut^V? «L PneCLnn r.-rs have not vet realized guarantee It sea positive euro for them conditions. Read the following iwurn ofildsvlt. U

hef rost D°nonlv ^J0r'1i , »<ho arc attending the flueiph î,“t» d* “ I Md K ^T”  ̂^rmteri» 1pay 'rife ÜÎ «1"^'  ̂ as^T^ ' „TVft, «Î ' a ^ f"1" "> "1£ •'lth,etic ^ S^Mlchi^n. Coumy o^Wavne. s.. ,rom Nervoa,^|>Tr-t
word shall decide It i eve Âne, h bll ion in fenemg an d wTtli Ihe suppretory. Is applied direct ly to Ihe ports , ___ vitaUty and weaknesses for a long time; had been doctoring bom mCanapa

I mean that exactly. If you s.iy the re- ; sv <.rd Thev have been insiructej bv the I affected, and brings about a o,inplcte For team work, foi <1. ludgment U* gmmtm nn^ Detroit without receiving any lieneflt. nnd placet* myself unaerDr
suits are not what I claim, I don't e\.*e<t i v>cst itali-in* masters nml thriv fenvln" ! quickly and painlessly. A ynlun.de little inp and accuracy, j rivals hockey, lacro^. B Goldberg's care, Dec. 2*. 1«98 I noticed an improvement in mv condition in
• pennv from you. a one is w?ll w<wth see?ng Another feaV hook on the cause and cure of plies Is mil»- anbd any of the lnd>-.r or outdoor team « t less than mie week: was discharged entirely cured April 10, P9 and bare

I have no samples. Any tv.-ro wmplo ti^Jvîr Ven- l'shed by the Uynnnld Drug Company. Mar- pnm^. 1 IukI no return of said trouble sUaRiglA„ nf jinvnH \Wl
that can affect chronic Kn*um:vi<in must test between the Toronto medicals and the shall. Mich., and we adUse every sufferer Nearly every Y M- £ înd^hithe Snbwribed and sworn tobefore m«^^Sr/SlbUcfwayne'Co., Mich.
l»e drugged to the verge of danger. I use School of ITactlcal Science There is great tc send for a copy of It. now has Its ba u to ll -c-ik te, ann »1 Vm. A. Smith. Notary ru J Yfl n|,Drno such drugs, and it is follv m rake th,.,,, riVaîrr bet ween these two coll.-ges so the People who have suffered from piles for States every eellege has- is representative ryp I ITCÇT UFTHflfi TRFATMFNT GUARAHTEED TO CUBEr%m^x rK mte Sî^,yÆo4ri‘k^teitïA^^

îirt^ss?'. ™,.': i„h; %^,,&;1,"-Ph^.4 tssruss?™ „•- ^ ^
exp.Tlencs In all my 2'<>> :p.<is I nrvsr gram- 1. VsutUhg hors»; 2. mat work. 3. -K-U-ntton from hu^j111»1 or lnt<"erence tk>n. _______ A|l Htdlrtn,. foVV.n.JIan P.tket. Shlpp,d from Wlnd.or. All Dut, «na expre
fonnil nnothrr remedy that would cure one tug-of-war: 4. bayonet v bayonet: 3. fear- w th flully otvnpanon. , . fh Cliergsa Prepeld.
rltron!.- ease In . en lng. 6, pick a-he.-k : 71 parallel, ban* 8. sb|l- _"I fee! It my duty tore ommeml the Scot,- Football Meeting. a,i flfll SSPnA

XV rite me. ami I will send von Ihe order, lelrgh fight : 0. shillelagh fight (blindfolded, i Py rnmlil I H* ‘Mve. f, There will he n meeting of the Intermedl- fjjl flf|| 0 L 0 fTry my remedy .for ,, month, as it enn't 10. saber v saber: 11. sword v sword yeai» with n ,'hl,Vka n, this i-medv" nte Scots' Football Huh at ihe Crown Ho- H K 11 11 I U IJ B ii U
harm you any way. If 'r f V Is it is free. (mounted! : 2, horizoutal bar: 13, sword v I am entirely eut ■■ write to Mnrgarel tel on XVednesdav evening. Feb. 11, to or- U III U wBniwUlnllV

Add,TO, Dr. Shoop. Box 21. Raelne.XVI,. bayonet: 14. quarter staff: 13 cock fight.: C cvS* rani™ fe, he romhg ,«»n. All Interest-.
-Xllld vases, no. rhrnn-c, .-.-e <,fte„ ,, red 16. presentation of feuclng prizes; 17, spar- Brody; l.iO Whitman street, ciei ,iauu,, g^ reotiested to attend this meeting. |

8)' one or two bottles. H all druggists. 2 ring. vn...

This week's s-how at

THREE STARTeems.
1— Varsity..
2— Vars’ty.. 
ft—Vanity..
4— Varsity..
5— Wellingtons. ..McKay
6— Varsity..
7— Varsity..

Scored by. 
..Wood .... 
..Gilbnrt ... 
..Wood ..... 
..McLean ...

Time. 
... 5 min 
... 4 min 
V.. 2 min.

FRCH AND 
European: 

: European, 
ichestcr and 
L\S7 Mein. W.

a iinnib'*r of 
eonsMcràldv 

ng and 
1?i tlm

thoSO li(‘-

BRANDYOF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS

Sporting: Notes.
. M: Lean .. 
.McLean .. 

Hnlf Time—
8- Wellingtons... Hill..........
9— Wellingtons. ..McKay ...

10— Wellingtons. ’hadwick
11— Wellingtons. ..(Iiadwlek 
32—Wellingtons. ..McLaren . 
13-Vans’tv.
34- Varsity.
15 Varsity.
Ifi- Varsity.
17—'Varsity.

. 5 m-in. firm.
k'TO, CAN — 
r King and 
‘ctric lighted; 
bo cn suite;

A. Graham.

25

s Genuine satisfac 
i ion is given by

gold

v POINT

. MiTx an 

.Evans .

.Gilbert 

.Wright 

.Gllbev* .................. 1 min.

A man's opinion of 
himself may be 
greatly influ
enced by the shirt 
he wears.

NARY SDK.
•lallst in dis-

141.
Toronto* or Commerced ANDkARY COL- 

e-street. To
ri nlzht. Spa
ce Main 861.

Board 
of Tradev\

» Vii 218s. Orchestra «ntnrilny. Best-5 cent Cigars.plttsbiire:

I,,,, next when Mr. Vl-t -r Hcvb-rt will '"a,duct , magnifient nrebrutrul mum 
chlcflv devrlid to XVacner numbers. The 
eminent Xmci-M-nn teller. Mr. George Ham 
lin will assist. Among the fnm-»4* nmn 
h r« tn be given are the prelude and elm- 
lng scene from Tristan and Isolde. t < 
rone ef (he Willie Daughters from DV 
Ootlirnlnn'ineninx and of course tlm 'r 
ponnlar Tamdianwr over I,ire. Mr. Hamll 
!.. til s'n- the prize song from Hi- XJcirte.- 
1: eer and thn-e ballads bv rerent eem- 

The sab- of seats begins this morn 
vhssév Musle Hall. There will lie 

JAris on sat- fnr the MondeDmhn 
WCdn^-ibiV and T’mrs 

nil the nvailnldo locations

- SOLIS 
My system

Alarchment, 
Tel. Main

tor Choice liquors!m In bottle and wood we invito you 
to como to our store. Seagram'» 

Walker's Imperial and Club,

chestrn at

all kept by us in"wood.ShirtsThat Fancy Dress Hockey Mfteli.
Two teams picked from the members of

ir PRINTED 
[•ads or cn- 
l East. 248

1, Leading Liquor 
111 Queeo-st. West.

DAN FF 
Store. Tel.

give a man an air 
of luxury and re
finement which 
will shew itself 
in the satisfied 
expression on his 
face.

RIC O R D ’ S %,ech SflïriKïïSfc
CpCTf^lPiP cure Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 
ol^K'uir1^ Stiiet.lire. etc. No mat
ter how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
v»tr#t case. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. 1 hone who have tried 
other remedies without avail will n ot be disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Schofield’s 
Drug Stork, Elm st„
Goods tor sale.

I WILL CURE YOU OF
t term df
ug at least 
•«even
rail RHEUMATISMlineway 
of property, 
ii 46. XX'orid.

poser8, 
lng fit 
no more
f'holv concerts on 
day evcnb»L'< ns 
have been t ft ken up.

I
Toronto. Rubber

edElse No Money i* Wanted.
Any honest person who

.
N Nervous DebilityAll Semt* Sold.

Ficrv scat for th- concerts nf the Men- 
dclcrohn Choir has hr en sold. Out of con- 
‘vdontlon for ticket-holders the 
n-ent of ihe concert has deel'ed not to 
sell standing room, so liv re will nosl lv»1y 

sale of seats on the evening of the

' Look fo^hls nemo Insldr. the Cells.. 
For sale st all best dealers

ire. per- 
r, sexual 

and 
estlmony 
nzçlton'a 
month's 

OUg, Tlff-

,D..
- street.

Exhausting vital draina (Ihe effeeti <h 
earlv follies) thoroughly cured • Kidney and. 
Bladder affections, t'nnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis. Phimosis. Ixwt or Falling Man
hood Viirlcoeele, Old Gleets and all dle- 

of the Genito urinary Organa a spe
cialty. Il makes uo difference who has fail
ed to cure- you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicine* sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p.-m.; Sundays.,3 to 9 
p. 111.. Dr. Reeve. 3M Hherboiirnc-stieet, 
southwest corner Gerrhard, Toronto. 2lo

mannge-
y

concert. DO YOU KNOW ■

1 The real meaning of the Dunlop Tire 
Trade Mark ?

MarkTiado J ,r restored, 
lew mode

•urc your- 
ing with 
«address, 

ronto.

r

Ï!
8cslcd proposals fo-r the fiirnlsNug ef 

neervsnn’ materials and *abm- fnr the con-'
miBswtissSïssesîeigrsii^^j^uyjïiKt^e

ayspaatS- -
taUWA ntrofaw• ** > - I „(ri,.p „t Hush !.. Cooper. CTilef

Engineer. No. 29 Broadway, New York, and 
i at the Office of Ihe Toronto .nul Niagara 

MEM AMD WOMEN, i 1-1 wer Company, Home Life insuranceS@S&!^a-a,ta;e^,strr,isnoti, or nlceratlen, r he seen at Ihe office r t the > letoria 
ot mucous mambraoM. I Kimcrlntendcnt at Niagara l alls. <>"'• 

rrM.nu i«is*io. p»(nle§*. end not «win- rjKb t [s rencrreil to reject any or all 
rwtEvl«SCHEltlCia.CO. 1«nt nr poi.nnmu., ! b(.r|i

------- Wold by Drogelsta. i FREDERIC
or arot la plain vice-Prerident »n<l General Manner.
Sr^JRWSaV" Toronto * Niagara 0**P
Circuler #«nt on teauesb Toronto.
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